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Abstract

The $1 trillion industry of acute hospital care in the United States is shifting from

inside the walls of the hospital to patient homes. To tackle the limitations of current

hospital care in the United States, on November 25, 2020, the Center for Medicare &

Medicaid Services announced that the acute hospital care at homewaiver would reim-

burse for “home hospital” services. A “home hospital” is the home-based provision of

acute services usually associated with the traditional inpatient hospital setting. Prior

work suggests that home hospital care can reduce costs, maintain quality and safety,

and improve patient experiences for select acutely ill adults who require hospital-level

care. However, most emergency physicians are unfamiliar with the evidence of bene-

fits demonstrated by home hospital services, especially for older adults. Therefore, the

lead author solicited narrative inputs on this topic from selected experts in emergency

medicine and home hospital services with clinical experience, publications, and fund-

ing on home hospital care. Thenwe sought to identify informationmost relevant to the

practice of emergencymedicine.We outline the proven and potential benefits of home

hospital services specific to older adults compared to traditional acute care hospital-

ization with a focus on the emergency department.
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1 INTRODUCTION

The $1 trillion industry of acute hospital care in the United States

is shifting from inside the walls of the hospital to patient homes.1–11

Admission to the hospital is the standard of care for the manage-

ment of acute illness in the United States, but hospital care is expen-
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sive and often unsafe, particularly for older adults.12 While admitted,

up to 35% of patients develop delirium,13,14 >5% contract hospital-

acquired infections,15 and many lose functional status that is never

regained.16 Timely access to inpatient care is often poor: many hos-

pitals are >100% of inpatient capacity, which can result in patients

boarding in the emergency department (ED) for prolonged peri-

ods of time waiting for an inpatient bed. Moreover, hospital care is
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increasingly costly, accounting for about one third of total medical

expenditures, and is a leading cause of patient debt.17

The novel coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic fur-

ther demonstrated the limited ability of hospitals to increase inpa-

tient capacity to accommodate a surge in patient hospitalizations

and acuity. To tackle the limitations of current hospital care in the

United States, on November 25, 2020, the Center for Medicare &

Medicaid Services (CMS) announced the acute hospital care at home

waiver to reimburse for “home hospital” services. A “home hospital”

is defined as home-based provision of acute services usually associ-

ated with the traditional inpatient hospital setting.2 Prior work sug-

gests that home hospital care can reduce cost, maintain quality and

safety, and improve patient experience for select acutely ill adults

who require traditional hospital-level care.3–11 Although home hos-

pital care is familiar in several developed countries,18 only 2 ran-

domized clinical trials have been conducted in the United States.19,20

The CMS’s unprecedented announcement recognizes the benefits

of home hospital services and has the potential to rapidly expand

hospital capacity in the midst of the COVID-19 pandemic. More

than 96 hospitals in the past 2 months have already been granted

waivers. This announcement will likely trigger a wave of health sys-

tems investing to provide hospital-level care in patient homes in the

next year.

However, given the dearth of institutions currently offering this ser-

vice from the ED, most emergency physicians are unfamiliar with the

existing evidence in support of using home hospital services as a dis-

position option.With the anticipated rapid increase in dissemination of

home hospital services across theUnited States, the urgent need exists

to delineate the proven andpotential benefits and future opportunities

for research specific to emergencymedicine.

In this concept article, we discuss the benefits of home hospital

care compared with traditional acute care, describe additional poten-

tial benefits specifically for older adults, and delineate important areas

for emergency medicine–focused research. As one of the institutions

that provided evidence for the CMS to develop the “home hospital”

waiverwith experience caring for>1000patients on the homehospital

service, the lead author solicited narrative inputs on this topic fromour

experts in emergencymedicine andhomehospital serviceswith clinical

experience, publications, and funding on home hospital care. Then, we

sought to highlight information most relevant to the practice of emer-

gencymedicine.

2 WHAT IS HOME HOSPITAL?

Variations within home hospital exist (Figure 1). A recent systematic

review revealed that homehospital service canhave3 subtypes: admis-

sion from the ED, from the hospital floor, and from patient homes,

avoiding the hospital altogether.21 Recognizing these variations, we

highlight our program to describe what the service typically entails. In

our home hospital team, we have a physician, 2 nurses, a mobile inte-

grated health paramedic, and a program associate delivering care for

8 to 10 patients per team. Patients are evaluated for home hospitaliza-

F IGURE 1 Components of home hospital services. IV, intravenous

tionby anemergencyphysician (in person) andhomehospital physician

(in person or remotely) in the ED and transferred from the ED to their

homes. The home hospital physician makes 1 visit per day (in person

or remotely) and nurses/paramedics make 2 visits per day in person.

Remote patient monitoring devices transmit patient vital signs, pos-

ture (eg, upright/recumbent), steps, and falls in real time to the team’s

phones/computers, which are monitored 24 hours/day by the clinical

team. Using Health Insurance Portability and Accountability–secure

video and text services, the enrolled patients or families can contact

the team all hours of the day as well. Continuous or intermittent intra-

venous infusions, oxygen delivery, meal service, home health aide ser-

vice, and other key personnel such as physical therapists are available.

Electrocardiograms, portable ultrasound, at-home radiology services,

and remote specialist consultations are available. Computed tomogra-

phy and magnetic resonance imaging scans also can be accomplished

during home hospitalization via a round-trip transfer. Predominant

contraindications to home hospital care include requiring an immi-

nent inpatient procedure, requiring critical care, being undomiciled, or

having unreliable cognition and judgment attributed to psychiatric or

substance use disorders. In partnership with the home hospital team,

emergency physicians’ clinical expertise22 allows them to select appro-

priate patients for home hospitalization. These unique benefits allow

patients, especially older adults, to have specific benefits unattainable

in the traditional hospital settings.

2.1 Reduced cost of care

In a recent randomized controlled trial, home hospital reduced the

cost of care by up to 40% when compared with traditional hospi-

talization. Patients at home received fewer laboratory tests, fewer
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consults, and less imaging. Although safety was not the primary out-

come of the study, adverse events during the hospitalization were sim-

ilar in both home hospital and traditional hospital patients.19,20 In prior

non-randomized studies, similar cost savings were seen from home

hospital services.4,23

Indirect cost savings from reduced ED boarding may also be

achieved with home hospital dissemination. Association exists

between ED boarding times and inpatient hospital costs,24 and

cost-savings occur by decreasing ED boarding times.25,26 Boarding

times were ≈1 hour for both home hospital and usual care arms in

recent home hospital trials,19,20 which were substantially shorter

than the national average. Home hospital transfers are not reliant

on hospital resources. The frequently rapid transfer out of the ED to

home hospital, compared with traditional hospitalization, could have a

substantial economic effect in busier EDs with longer boarding times.

Some regions may experience similarly long wait times for home hos-

pital care, although this has not been the authors’ experience. Among

all non-ICU hospitalization cases, home hospital service dedicates

in-hospital beds to patients who require them by creating spaces

outside of the hospital for patients who can receive hospital-level care

at home.

2.2 Improved experience of care

The experience of care is substantially better with home hospital

service compared with traditional hospitalization. Qualitative results

demonstrated the contributing reasons forbetter careexperience: bet-

ter environment to promote activity and sleep (eg, patient’s own room

with own bed, reduced ambient noise), better availability and ease of

contact with the clinical team, more contact to family and friends (if

desired), andmore familiar and comfortable food for nutrition and psy-

chological well-being.27 In addition, patients randomized to home hos-

pital service felt that the admissions process was a better experience

comparedwith those who stayed in the traditional hospital.

Home hospital service also improves the experience of care for

patients transitioning to hospice care. For patients at the end of life,

a structured approach to transition to hospice care in the ED is pos-

sible but remains difficult given the complexity of steps required.28

Although emergency physicians are becoming more experienced with

goals-of-care conversations,29,30 most patients requiring hospice initi-

ation are admitted to the hospital to facilitate this process. With our

home hospital service, we can serve as a bridge to home hospice if it

cannot be deployed quickly enough or after a trial of acute care can

transition to a home hospice agency.

2.3 How will home hospital service change what
emergency physicians do?

There will be little change to the emergency physician’s workflow. No

restrictionsondiagnosis exist for theCMSwaiver. Toprovideexamples,

theCMS identified>60 diagnoses as appropriate for homehospitaliza-

tion; common diagnoses include heart failure exacerbation, pneumo-

nia, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease exacerbation, and cellulitis.

PatientswithCOVID-19 infectionmaybe safely cared for at home31,32;

thus, home hospital effectively expands the hospital capacity during

this and future pandemics.

The initial evaluation and treatment in the ED will remain the

same; emergency physicianswill evaluate and treat patients and deter-

mine an appropriate disposition.When considering hospital admission,

emergency physicians will consider the appropriateness of home hos-

pitalization as an alternative in collaboration with the home hospital

team.

2.4 Potential challenges of home hospital service

Given the relative novelty of the home hospital service, no standard-

ized, clinician training currently exists to provide this service. The clin-

ical scope of a home hospital physician is different from what a typi-

cal inpatient, internal medicine–trained physician would provide. For

example, not all diagnostic testing and consultation services are as

readily available at home. Therefore, home hospital physicians must

rely on their overall clinical judgment more often and make decisions

based on available pieces of evidence. Similar to in-hospital clinical ser-

vice, specific reporting outcomeswill need tobemeasured to standard-

ize quality of care.

The in-person nature of home hospital service may also pose a chal-

lenge in rural settings where a scarcity of clinicians exists. Because

home hospital service relies on trainedmedical professionals to deliver

care at home, the physical distance to each patient’s homemaymake it

difficult to provide the same service in rural areaswhere the travel time

may be excessive. This could pose a challenge formore remote areas of

the country; however, this must be balanced with the potentially sig-

nificant benefit from improved access to care in rural areas. Emerging

evidence suggests the highly perceived need, optimism, and potential

feasibility in rural areas to implement home hospital services.33,34

Although home hospital programs are mostly in the early phases of

development, it is important to focus on solutions that will allow equi-

table access to these services. For example, regional variations may

exist in timely disposition transfer to home hospital services from the

ED. Although certain patient eligibility constraints (such as geographic

requirements)maybeattributed to the relatively small scale ofmanyof

these nascent programs, other constraints may require creative solu-

tions to ensure broader access (eg, providing a Wi-Fi hotspot to the

individual patient). Similarly, progressive home hospital teams have

addressed barriers to care by helping to manage the patient’s home

environment to make it safe and comfortable for home hospital care.

This may include providing portable air conditioning or heat and may

eventually includemore permanent solutions for problems at home.

2.5 Opportunities for future research

The COVID-19 pandemic has highlighted the limits of hospital capac-

ity across the country. Home hospital programs have demonstrated

the capacity to expand hospital capacity in a safe, efficient, and
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patient-centered manner while reducing the cost of care.35 Future

areas of research remain despite the robust current evidence base.

2.5.1 Opportunity 1: Decrease in delirium

Delirium is a life-threatening condition, characterized by an acute

change in mental status and inattention, disorganized thinking, and/or

altered level of arousal.36 Although 8% to 17% of community-dwelling

older adults in the ED have delirium, delirium occurs in 18% to 35% of

hospitalized older adults.14,37,38 Up to 50% of delirium in hospitalized

older adults can be prevented through multicomponent prevention

programs.39,40 Some elements of these programs theoretically may

be more successfully implemented in the home hospital setting. For

instance, maintaining circadian rhythms through non-pharmacologic

approaches to improve sleep quality is a key component of delir-

ium prevention. Qualitative evidence demonstrates that sleep dis-

ruptions are reduced in a home hospital program.27 Another impor-

tant component of delirium prevention is enhanced and safe mobil-

ity practices, accomplished through minimizing physical tethers such

as foley catheters, physical restraints, and bed alarms and ensuring

that patients are ambulated at least 3 times a day.14 As being in one’s

own home results in increased physical mobility compared with inpa-

tient hospitalizations,19,20 it stands to reason that this aspect of delir-

ium prevention would also be enhanced by a home hospital program.

As a physical change in environment, such as hospitalization, can be

a trigger for delirium in at-risk individuals,14 avoiding hospitalization

entirely may be even more successful in preventing delirium than non-

pharmacologic delirium prevention strategies in the hospital. The evi-

dence is mixed to date regarding the efficacy of home hospital pro-

grams to prevent delirium.3,20 However, one study of an in-home reha-

bilitation program demonstrated reduced delirium compared to inpa-

tient rehabilitation program.10 Furthermore, home hospital care for

patients with delirium may be associated with reduced length of stay

compared with usual inpatient care, with no impact on mortality.41 It

is critical that future studies of home hospital programs use validated

tools to assess for delirium to better understand the impact of the pro-

grams on this important geriatric syndrome.

2.5.2 Opportunity 2: Avoid hospital-associated,
increased fall risk and novel home falls evaluation

For older adults requiring acute hospitalization, home hospital would

potentially provide multiple benefits in regard to their physical func-

tion and risk of fall: (1) patients would avoid the increased risk of

falls associatedwith inpatient hospitalizations, (2) patientswould avoid

potential physical decline associated with inpatient hospitalizations,

and (3) multicomponent fall prevention programs could be imple-

mented in the patients’ native environment. Although more research

is needed, patients who are hospitalized at home theoretically may be

less likely to fall if they were at home because they are in a familiar

environment,42 which increases their overall mobility relative to those

in traditional hospitalization potentially leading to less deconditioning.

Low mobilization is common during hospitalization, leading to func-

tional decline43,44 (eg, hospitalized patient’s quote, “I couldn’t get to

the toilet when I wanted. You just have to rely on the nurses, there’s

nothing else you can do. I once had to call three times, and by the

third time, I had wet my bed.”).45 In a non-randomized study, patients

in home hospital were associated with improvements in instrumen-

tal activity of daily living compared with acute hospitalization.46 Less

ambient noise at home (eg, machine beeping) may also decrease sleep

deprivation and delirium, leading to accidental falls.47–49 Finally, the

visitor restrictions in the hospital attributed to the COVID-19 pan-

demic prevent families from supporting their loved oneswhile patients

are in the hospital.

Beyond a potential decrease in fall risk with home hospital service,

older adults who present to the ED with falls could be excellent can-

didates for home hospital observation with multifactorial fall evalua-

tion and possible rehabilitation placement, if needed. After the acute

injuries aremanaged, these patients are often admitted to the observa-

tion unit for physical therapy and case management evaluation where

multifactorial fall evaluations are not conducted routinely, resulting in

missed opportunities to prevent recurrent falls.50 A multifactorial fall

protocol in a home hospital can overcome this hurdle: (1) home-based

physical therapy and nutritional intervention can improve nutritional

and frailty status51; (2) occupational therapy evaluation can complete

a home safety evaluation via telemedicine,52 resulting in handrails and

other assistive devices shown todecrease future fall-related injuries by

26%53; (3) case manager evaluations via telemedicine can also assess

patients’ needs and home/family resources; and (4) pharmacists via

telemedicine can review patient medications and adjust them as nec-

essary while observing the home environment, often resulting in the

clearing of unused/dangerous medications. Such a home hospital fall

protocol would minimize time in the ED and ensure that the clinical

team gets a comprehensive picture of the patient’s life leading to the

falls.

2.5.3 Opportunity 3: Expand clinical indications for
home hospital

Access to homehospitalization remains limited to certain disease path-

ways. This limits the scope of practice and excludes many patients

who may otherwise benefit from home hospital. We need to invest in

research to better understand other conditions that may benefit from

home hospital. For example, a recent trial found decreased cost and

healthcare use among patients with cancer hospitalized at home.54,55

Studies published 2 decades ago demonstrated that patients with neu-

tropenic fever may be treated at home with antibiotics and close mon-

itoring and thus may be great candidates for home hospitalization.56

Furthermore, other illnesses may be amenable to home hospital care

by further exploring the literature and innovating care protocols. For

example, home hospital is currently available for selected postopera-

tive surgical patients, and this couldbe further expanded to include sur-

gical re-admissions for ileus, small bowel obstruction, or other patients
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F IGURE 2 Current and future of home hospital admission workflows. ED, emergency department; HH, home hospital; MD, physician; RN,
registered nurse

admitted by a surgical service from the EDwho do not require immedi-

ate surgical intervention.57

2.5.4 Opportunity 4: Automation of patient
selection for home hospital

Currently, the identification of patients for home hospital is time

intensive to ensure the best possible match. The home hospital team

must first review individual patient charts for numerous clinical and

environmental factors to help determine which patient may be an

ideal candidate. Using artificial intelligence, predictive models can be

developed to help identify potentially suitable admissions. Given that

machine-learning models have been shown to predict mortality in the

ED, similar models could be developed to automatically risk-stratify

patients and quickly identify the best candidates for home hospital.

This model could also incorporate predictors of patient refusal for

home hospital admission.58 An automated process would help opti-

mize the clinical and administrative process for patient selection. A

relatively simple research design would be to first retrospectively

and then prospectively compare the results of the current manual

selection of patients for home hospital with an automated machine-

learningmodel to select patients. Predefining specific patient-centered

and caregiver-centered outcomes (eg, caregiver burden) becomes

essential to rigorously study the effect of such an automated

algorithm.

2.5.5 Opportunity 5: Protocols to bypass ED
evaluations before hospitalization

As telehealth technology, wearable medical devices, and point-of-care

testing become more widespread, the remote evaluation of patients

with acute illness is becoming more sophisticated (Figure 2). In the

near future and depending on the condition, physicians may be able

to determine if a patient requires hospitalization through a remote or

paramedic-facilitated visit with point-of-care testing only.59 This could

change the admission process, which currently requires an in-person

evaluation. If such a bypass of ED evaluation is possible, this may

reduce caregiver burden further during an acute illness, which is also

an important outcome to consider throughout the evaluation of home

hospital service. More research is needed to demonstrate the safety

and efficacy of such an EDbypass protocol. The future “upstream” pos-

sibility exists that a patient may be evaluated by a physician, admitted,

and discharged without ever leaving his or her home. With the right

protocols in place, such a model may help bring home hospital to rural

areas, where nearly 1 in 5 Americans lives.33,34

2.5.6 Opportunity 6: Technology for remote
patient monitoring

Home hospital is reliant on accurate, reliable remote patient

monitoring to provide a safe, effective, and scalable home-based
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hospitalization environment. This need has spawned significant inter-

est in health technology companies and venture capital to rapidly

produce new devices, including wearable biosensors and peripheral

monitoring devices. The current technologies provide the clinical team

with near real-time monitoring of patients’ vital signs and physical

activity level, allowing the care team to intervene early if a problem

should arise. A primary opportunity for research and care improve-

ment is predictive algorithms based on vital sign data and activity level

to predict clinical decline. Thiswould provide clinicians theopportunity

tomakemedication adjustments, perform further diagnostic testing, or

perform therapeutic interventions earlier in the clinical course. Ample

opportunities exist to enhance the current remote monitoring so that

clinicians canmonitor thewell-being (eg, physical, psychological stress,

hydration status) of their patients beyond basic vital signs and physical

activities.60

3 CONCLUSIONS

Home hospital is a safe, effective, and cost-efficient acute care service,

which could be especially beneficial for older adults presenting to the

ED. Home hospital will rapidly disseminate to become the standard of

care in theUnited States but requires the buy-in and expertise of emer-

gency physicians to facilitate this paradigmchange.Opportunities exist

to further improve this line of clinical service in the near future.
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